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than one field. Doubt fiez on strong the teachers who take the pap4pr to their stret,

pillions, anti soars aloft and far. It in- claim witlîout lîaving îîreviohtlly carefully te

valiez history, pl1ilosophy, science, as well adjusted it te those to bie taught, Dot to Le miay

a theology. bien have lieeu hoastiug for sîîrprisedl when they find, iusteahl of fittilg froin

thirty centurie» in regard to tlîeir kîîow- elosely and benditig ensily to the move. then

ledgo of the lavis of the natîîral world ; ints of the wrearc', it sîaîdsoIit stiff and

a.nd yet there have linon moere dispuites, bard front tic pt-rsto, and sîldes down te,

moore ht-resies anî
t
l sohisînis anti seoessioi»a tie grouud. Try the plttten un yovirself

connected with scienitific tlieoriel, thlo fitat, then havilig learinei whiê-e the sea

C'ln lie entnerated in ail clinich l1,story. are, yen eau cent off a littie luire antI ai;d PER:

Tîture have been dreants, fancies, wîiîn-« a little there, straiglîteii or clirve, adorn nix

aie-al notions, ilnouierable irnagimiigs of or leeve plain, as you set- it niemi.res

ei.ocliety nminois, Boleninlex1,latitOns Of If we wolnld givu a titme i fiihuiî

iî,î1 îossible things, end en chaniges of Wo the forniing of the mindts eud lît-arts of tif

front, sueh as cannat lie paralleletl in our scholars, that wie give to the Rhape and gion

thetological discussion. Eatch generation style of oor garmnelts, tht-y woumid be se

of titis world's wise mens iakes itself mnotlded niearer to the liemîvtily pattern of ot

mierry over the errera of its predecessors, given by ilini who sent ux aise the ma- oec

and is leuglied et iv turn by tholie who tonial to work uimon. and

c aie alLer tlîcn.-Rev. J. 1'. Crae, D.J. After ail, a paut-r pattei n is not intenmied nilln

-to wsear. It would bie a eold, cîmeerleai, are

Paper Patterris. utngraceful, rottiig, asriy xel. be

Pattgns hlîclful i shapingtlîe motraterialg, disc

SuprosB, rniy sisterm, we need a new glir- it only tlîms feUils its end. If vis go t) po

nient and have neither the nioncy ilor in- our clasmes elotlied witm only a 1îaper lMt- thes

clinatiton tepa the hîgh pricma deineuid tero, and that perhapa scarcely uiifolded effei

l'y a tiret chas dresît-maer, yct lack before, we will not lie likely to show tle lie r

ability or tinte te design anti fit it for Ouîr- child the bieuty and warrnth of heing sabi

selves. Wlîat istohe donel clothed lopon with the riglitffuunessof cral

on my woî k-table lies a IlButterick's Christ. Oh d on't go waste the precions, the

Catalogue of Paper Pattern&." Let lis God-sentjnieterial, hut carefully use every antd

se what it mye on this point. Ijoder tht- 1 atiele to tenet possible edvsnitage. fain

,descripîtioin of eech pîattern thiere in the leh iste very course of lessons let

bricf word I siffl." For solîle garniet hlicî we igun ihhenWyawili and

as meany a twenty-three different sizes are lîelp yon to underistait what it iileans te witl

cnt. But even with saoch care it is inî1îos- sav-1 a child Not eveîî the mother-faith rel

ai1ile to have si separate pattern wliich will of .Jochmehed cotulîl have drcamned of the be

fit exatly ail thse atout and tic slim, the work that (bd hed planned for lier soi. Mal

tlu and the short,' the brutnette and tue Little did the danghter of Pharaoh ko cuil

blonde. And who among us would risk what hier band had found to do. But God tent

wasting rieh material, withîout fumaI care- lcnew, and perhals, as we follow from clud

fîîlly aîljusting the palier pattern wluich SeIhtsth to Sabbath thme life of the cliild vici,

cones nearest our measulremfent. no strangely rescued, il may be given ns ren

Sunday-school teacbers, who expect th o know in psrt. til

buy for a siail sumn a paper pattern for Could we conceive a atronger contrat of g

tlieir lessonts which. shahl fit fit once ail than the baIse of the huirushes, and thât osaer

their acholars, will find themselves griev- saie immortal soul when, after hauing i lt

ousiy miatakiei. True, we have corne passed fromn giory to glory, we beholdhis in,

nearer to it with gradesd Lanson patterns algain as ho appeared on the Mount, sou ine au

for different agas, but who, can sort the Ïflftn hundrd ye-r after our lessoi flot

temperamieita, mids, education, habitls, .av hi.men

thoughta, abilities--in a word-oe of Ând yet, teachers, the mont unprou lic 1

alil classes? 
ain ch; d in your clasa may hoe just a the

In commenciflg another yearas cet of astrengely transflgured, may aee Jeas il ansd

paper patterns, we wouild especially waffs 1le la, and be like Huim. Wi11 you a$l you
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